2019 CCCC Senior Checklist

Have you …

☐ turned in your senior picture and baby picture?
☐ completed the 2019 Senior Surveys?
☐ signed up for CCCC senior text messages?
☐ ordered a 2019 CCCC (senior) yearbook? [$40]
☐ ordered a 2019 CCCC senior slideshow DVD? [$10]
☐ ordered a 2019 CCCC senior signature t-shirt? [$20]
☐ reserved a senior trip ticket to Cedar Point? [$45]
☐ purchased a 2018 CCCC (junior) yearbook? [$20]
☐ ordered a cap, gown, and tassel?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

☐ paid CCCC activity fee? [$25]
☐ paid all lunch charges?
☐ paid all CCCC program lab fees?
☐ paid all homeschool fees?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

☐ maintained a 60% or better in all CCCC classes?
☐ completed all credit recovery coursework?
☐ accumulated the necessary points on EOC exams?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

☐ created a resume?
☐ earned industry credentials?
☐ earned professional certifications?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

☐ taken the ACT?
☐ applied for college?
☐ completed a FAFSA?
☐ applied for scholarship money?

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

☐ registered to vote?
☐ registered for Selective Service? [guys only]